
Lakeview

A complete line of
wnpon and btipsjr
ha mens, whips,
robes, bits, riates,
spurs.qnllts, ros-ctte- w,

etc., etc.

to S.

Saddlery

m
(7

THE BEST VAQUERO SADDLE
ON THE MARKET

AHLSTROM &
Successors

NEVADA-CALIFOR- NIA -- OREGON! RY.

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. I Arrives Lakeview at 9:3-- S P. M.

No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:30 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
Pullman & Buff ett Service Between Lakeview and Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT ::

Everything In the
line nt carriage
and horse furnish
tngs. ltcpnlrtng
by competent
men.

GUNTHER. Inc.
F. AHLSTROM

LAKEVIEW, OREGON- -

No. 732

IIS A I'LEASf.'RE TO SERVE
mir delicious and refreshing lleer
to those who understand its high
grade qualities. There Is no hot-

ter thirst-quench- er no more ex-

hilarating- draught provided for
the thirsty in hot or cold weather.
Its great huilding-u- p und tonic
qualities are well known because
it is made of the purest und best
water, limit and hops, by the
lu st process.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING, Proprietor

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Lakeview Steam Laundry
HARRY C. HUNKER, Prop.

We give efficient service and do good work.
Send your washing and give us a trial.

TELEPHONE

MAKING A GOOD JOB OF IT

is an easy matter it you do it with our tools. We
have the tools for everybody, the practical mechanic
or the clever amateur. Tools for the boy, tools for
the household. If you are a judge, you'll know
their goodness. If not, our reputation is a guaran-
tee of quality.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTUIXU .V HARDWARE ASD FARM IMI'l.EMEXTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER

LAKES RETAIN

VAST WEALTH

HI MMKIt AMI AllKKT I.AUKS OA.

PAHLK OK kntaiii.ishi.nTT"
lU(i SCHOOL Fl'.M

LANDflBOARD COMMENDED

A Portland Promoter Show Wlmt

The StMle Would ! l Selling
The IHMiNit.t for a

More Son

Tht following detailed account
showing the wealth contained in
Summer nml Abort Lakes of this
county was Ri.cn in a recent issue of
tho Portland Journal:

A Portland promoter, who recent-
ly returned from New York city, in
talking of the recent contest be-
tween contending factions before the
state land board over the leasing of
Summer and Abert lakes in Lake
County, said: i

"Probably no one in Oregon has
any conception of the value of these
lakes. The state of Oregon leased
them so mo time ago. The owner of
the lease organized a company in
New York City, incorporating it In
Deleware for f 1,000,000. A fight
ensued between rival factions for
control of the company. Meanwhile
the old contract lapsed, each of the
factions intending to make a new
contract with the state and secure
control. While this was going on
the matter was brought to the at-tio- n

of a millionaire capitalist in
New York, who offered to buy the
hikes outright for 19,000.000. pay-

ment to be part rash and part com-

mon and preferred stock, in a pro-

posed company. At a recent meeting
of the land board, action was post-
poned pending investigation.

"The United States government
has surveyed the lakes and brought
out geological und topographical
maps, which show the area to be 130
square miles, or 83,000 acres. The
government analysis shows also that
the lakes contain three salts soda
salt and potash. This analysis is con-

firmed by numerous analyses of lead-
ing chemists throughout the United
States, which show that the water
contains about three pounds of salts
to the cubic foot, or a total of 4 0,
000,000 tons of sodu. and 1,500,000
tons of potash. These salts market-
ed at $10 a ton would amount to
$400,000,000. V

"The potash la these lakes sells
as high as $60 a ton, and the soda
for about $1$ or $20 a ton. If the
state got $1 a ton out of the whole
tonnage as royalty, wo would re-

ceive $40,000,000 for our school
fund, and yet the New York bidders
offered the pitiful sum of $1,L'50,000
to $1'. 000, 000 for the lakes, includ-
ing the land, the amount to be paid
over a long period of time. And that
not withstanding a New York capi-
talist placed a valuation of a mini-
mum of $75,000,000 net, and a
maximum of $200,000,000 net.

"When we realize that practically
all the soda now on the market is
manufactured soda which costs from
$7 to $9 per ton, while the Oregon
soda can now be produced for $2 a
ton net, allowing the state a dollar
a ton royalty, or $18,000,000 for
royalty for salt alone, we realize the
safe margin there is in marketing
the soda in these lakes. The soda
consumed in the United States
amounts to about $20,000,000 a
year, selling at from $12 to $24 a
ton. It enters into all glass indus-
tries, into the manufacture of paper,
and into the making of soap.

"The amount of soda in this lake,
if wisely used, to develop the indus-
tries depending upon It, all of the
raw materials of which lie in profuse
quantities in Oregon, would increase
the volumns of business beyond all
calculations. It is estimated that
there is $27,000,000 worth of com-

mon table salt. Independent of the
soda and potash. The potash is
used primarily for fertilizing, and
will he recovered as a It
is worth about $4 0 a ton, and the
lakes contain about $56,000,000
worth at that rate. The United
States market alone consumes about
$40,000,000 worth of the products
of these lakes per annum.

"The value of these lakes may be
more readily realized by comparison
with other forms of natural wealth,
Kor example oil. The Great Lake-vie- w

gusher oil well is credited with
a production of 40,000 barrels per
day,maintaining this rate month af-

ter month, until $3,000,000 worth
of oil was thrown out of this well.
It would require ten such oil wells,
spouting continuously for 13 2

years to gush $400,000,000 worth of
solution now contained in the lakes,
and the difference is that the value
of the lakes does not evaporate or
deteriorate In any way, but rests
there in perfect conservation, to he
removed at the pleasure of man.

"The value of these lakes is equal
to 660,000,000 bushels of wheat.
Compared to timber, at $1 a thou-
sand, the lakes are worth almost as
much as the timber of Oregon. Aa
to gold, ten of the largest gold mines
of the West, combined, have not pro

ven tonnage equivalent to tho total
tonnage of commercial units In these
deposit. While the talta are worth
less, it costs less to recover them
than it does to extract the value
from the mines.

"And yet that Immense value is
locked up In a body of water cover-
ing 83,000 acres, with an average
depth of only seven feet. There It
lies und ran be looked over almost at
one view .

"Is it any wonder then that the
cupidity of tho capitalistic class was
excited and that the bidding . was
fierce? These values were revealed
to the state land board almost ex-

clusively by tho Portlnnd rltlsen who
hud accldently met them, being
hawked on the market of New York
city, and all honor Is due the land
board for Its prompt action in tak-
ing the fhkes off the market aa aoon
as the real value of the property waa
discovered. Tho board's wisdom la
shown in Its decision to call to Its
assistance the advice of tho citizens
of Oregon on the proper disposition
of these lakes.

"If these properties are properly
developed and the stewardship
which recovers tho values is proper-
ly organised, which no doubt will be
done, Oregon may develop a great
industry. Such development the peo-

ple of Oregon ought to, and, no doubt
will demand, and they will no doubt
find a ready response from the pre-

sent state land board, which will
make the victory just won through
this board a permanent asset ot the
citizens of Oregon for all tlmo to
come.

The defoat of all candldatea with
fads and fancies In the recent pri-

maries ndicates that Oregon la com-

ing Into a more aano condition.
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Salvarsan
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VAK1COCKLK of the
most common of nongnfectlvo
conditions 'and the condition

responsible for a many of

a weakened und dilated condi-
tion of veins the scrotum.

This can only be cur-
ed by treatment;
these conditions can be absolute-
ly cured a few days.

HLADDKIt and Kidney diseas-
es, of feet and legs,
painful and scalding urination,

and sediment urin
all quickly to my system
of

enlargement,

Consultation Free

Denver,
Oinulia,
Chicago. Ill

May 12, 14. IS,
June 1, 3, 5, 0,
1014.

2, 7, 8, 0,
1914.

August, 3, 11,

September 4, 5,

Oregon llullding
Within the past fuw days the

which will be used ns pillars around
the Oregon at Ban Francis-nex- t

year been shipped. Of the
total number of 48 to be sent,
seven tarloads were shipped from
Portland, three carloads from Cen-

tral Oregon and oue car from South-

ern Oregon, while 12 will be
sent by steamer from Coos Hay.

The logs have been collected fro u

various sections of the stato and
were donated by lumber manufactur-
ers. The average weight of the loga
Is 29,000 pounds la only

derrick In Portland which can
handle them that belonging to the
O. W. It. N. Co. on tho Alblna
Dock. ,

The Oregon at the exposi-

tion Is to bo of Grecian architecture
on the plan of the Parthenon at
Athens. The 4 8 log plllura surround-
ing will 6 feet In diameter
und 4 5 feet high. will be dedi-

cated to tho 48 states of tho Union
cneh w ill bear the emblem of a

stnte.

Indigestion and Constipation
"About five years ago 1 begun tak-

ing Chamberlain's Tablets aflor suf-
fering from Indigestion and consti-
pation for years without finding
anything to relieve mo. Chamber-
lain's Tablets helped at once
by using them for several weeks I
waa cured of the complaint," writes
Mra. Mary K. McMullen, Phelpa, N.
Y. For sale by all dealers.

Salem has raUcd funds for the
annual Cherry to be about
the of June.

Irf. Khrllrh's Wonderful Itemedy
for Wood Poison

S)iii'(oms login to Vanish in Two
Days

IMPURE BLOOD
I use tho latest and best treatm

Khrllchs "606" or Salvarsun, and "9
absolutely safe. Their curatlvo pro
throughout the civilized world.
States Army Navy us tho only t

I administer this treatment in m
detain from your work six
begin to dlsuppcur in from twenty-- f

now, or have ever this dl
ment.
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ent for diseases

suiting in the stoppage of the
flow of and pain, treated

operation.
My treutment removes

reduces the
normal condition Is

quickly restored.
UIIKUMATlSM treuted In ail

Its forms both Klectrlclty and
Medicine.

1 positively not uccept In-

curable diseases. I am perman-
ently located In Heno, occupy

upper floor of
six completely equipped rooms.
My offices private entrance.

My business Is conducted ull
the privacy possible.

Hours 2,

Sunday IO-I- 2 only

HO

78 HO St. Louis,
01 80 New Vork,

TIIKY ALL DKMAND IT

Ittketlew Like Kvwy City ami Town
In the I'nlon Hot-dive- s It

People with kidney Ills want to bo

cured. one suffers tho tor-

tures of nn aching hook, reflet Is

eagerly sought for. There aro many
remedies today that relievo, not
permanently. Dean's Kidney Pills
have brought lasting results to thou-

sands. Here Is the proof of merit
from this vicinity.

Mrs. William Charley. 305 N.
Grape Street, Medford. Ore.,
"I had much pain In tho of
my hnck and sometimes I could
hardly bend or straighten. At night
the trouble bothered mo too. and

I couldu't sleep. I tried plasters
and liniments but nothing helped
me. When almost dlscourugod I

heard ot Doun's Kidney Pills. In less
than two weeks after I began taking
them, 1 felt better. I used In nil four
boxes of Doun's Kidney Pills and
they muilo mo well. Doau's Kidney
Pills so completely cured me of kid-

ney trouble that I have had no sign
of It for over three yeurs'

Price 60 cents, nt all dealer.
Don't simply usk for n kidney rem-

edyget Doun's Kidney Pills the
sumo that Mrs. Charley had. Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Props., lluffnlo,, N. Y.
o

V.. M. Andrews and associates will
expend $100,000 boring test wells
.for oil I the Coos Day coal fields.

Nineteen counties In Oregon will
loso $460,398 taxes this year by suits
attacking the O. ft C. land grant. Li-

tigation already cost the state
nearly aa much and the landa are

from settlement.

"9 1 4"
Noe-Salvars- an

STOMACH conditions, Coated
Tongue, perverted Appetite,
(asses causing a fullness and dis-

tress after eating, Heartburn,
Dizziness and all

other conditions of the stomach,
show signs of Improvement at
once by my system of treutment.

ACUTH DISKASKS Itching,
burning. s aiding, painful passa-
ges of water. Strong injections,
strong remedies seldom benefit
They cause obstruction of tho
urinary

My treatment stops every sym-

ptom and relieves lit u few days.

Examination Free

blood Professor
14," or They are
pcrtles havo been thoroughly tested
ey have been accepted by tho Vnlted
reatment for blood disorders,
y olllco, painlessly, and will only

to twelve hours. The symptoms
our to forty-eig- hours. If you
Sense, do not full to take this treut- -
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with
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en-
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$73 KauHH City,
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withdrawn

Palpitation,

canal.

DR. T. H. BROWN
SPECIALIST

No. 6 WEST COMMERCIAL ROW OVER STAC INN

RENO :: - NEVADA

THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY
(Tlll: EXPOSITION LINK)

Will sell special occasion round trip rates to tho East
from Lakeview, Oregon, as follows

Mo $78 HO

Mo 88 HO

N. Y 127 30

AND OTIIKlt PRINCIPAL POINTS
i

SALE DATES
10, 10, 20, 24, 25, 20, 31,, 1914.

8, 0, 10, 11, IS, 10, 17, 1H, 19, 20, 22, 23, 20, 20, 30.

10, 11, 14, IS, 10, 17, 20, 21, 23, 27, 28, 20, SO, 31.

12, 17, 18, 20, 21, 25, 20, 27, 28, 20, 1014.

V, 10, 11, 1914.

ftoing limit fifteen days from date of sale and Journey must com-

mence on date of sale. Final return limit lu all cases three months
front dates but not later than October 31st, 1914.

Stopovers will be allowed at and west of Chicago, St. Louis, Mem-

phis and New Orleans on going transit limit and on return trip within
Anal limits, except that no stopovers will be allowed In f'ullfornin on
going trip.

FOK KL'liTHKK IM OHMATION APPLY TO AGIiNTH, OK

J. M. FULTON, Asst. Gen'l Freight and Pass. Agent, RENO, NEVADA


